Job Title: PCV Bus Driver
Location: Bath/ Keynsham/ Bristol
£/ Hour: Up to £12.52 per hour
Job Type: Full- time
Job Description:
Take the wheel of our renowned specialist service which require the very best drivers to operate them!
Bath Bus Company Ltd, part of RATP Group - the world’s fifth largest public transport company, is a global
award-winning operator running highly popular local services (A4 Air Decker, tours and private hires in the
Bristol and Bath area).
We are recruiting for our pool of qualified drivers!
The successful candidates will need to show the following skills and qualities:
- Possesses a clean UK driving licence (full PCV entitlement with an up to date CPC) and a good knowledge
of the Highway Code
- Good communication skills
- Ability to follow company procedures and health and safety guidelines
- Ability to complete paperwork and handle cash accurately
- Flexibility to work a variety of shifts from early mornings, days to late evenings
- Willingness to learn and attend company training
- Excellent people skills and a friendly approach
- Smartly dressed at all times
- Have patience and remain calm under pressure
- Excellent time keeping
Bath Bus Company aims to provide every passenger with high standards of customer service and
professionally driven journeys that they will want to make again and tell others about.
We offer competitive rates of pay and holiday entitlement, full training to be able to execute the bus driver
role to a high standard and CPC courses. In addition to this, we offer a company pension scheme and free
travel for our drivers and their families on our bus services.
If you think you have the skills, qualities and ambition to become a part of our dynamic team then we would
love to hear from you! Please email hq@bathbuscompany.com to apply.

